
FAIDISHA WANABIASHARA SACCO LTD 

Faidisha Sacco Society ltd is rolling out various exciting products to transform members 
social economic well being. Founded by small and medium businessmen and women in, 
the Sacco has for the last fours been of great benefit to many families who have benefited 
in one way or another through its customer friendly products and services.  

Some of the members who have benefited from our products had this to say…… 

 

 

Faidisha Sacco has helped me more 
than any other Sacco operating in this 
region. Through Faidisha I have been 
able to strengthen my business, bought 
my car and a plot from Joska. 

My family is now happier than before 
and as a result am planning to transfer 
all my shares held in other institutions 
to Faidisha Sacco. Their staff are 
customer friendly, understanding and 
professional. May God bless Faidisha 

From Kennedy Musembi 
Kennedy Musembi 

 
My name I Isaac Mbaiku, a water 
vendor in Burma Market. I joined 
Faidisha sacco in 2015 and for that 
short duration, I am a happy man. 
My first loan from Faidisha Sacco 
was used to clear a shamba balance.  
My second loan will be used to buy 
me a vehicle for my business and 
also family. I look forward to 
building my bungalow through 
Faidisha Sacco.  Asanteni sana. ISAAC MBAIKU M.NO 1497 

 



 

MIRRIAM MUNYAO (SACCO OFFICER)  &  FLORENCE NJERI MNO. 2026 IN HER SHOP 

 

“Tangu niingie Faidisha Sacco, nimeweza kusomesha watoto wangu bila ‘stress’ ya kuitisha mchango.  
Msichana wangu yuko form 4 na kijana wangu form 2. Ninafuraha kwa sababu kila January ya 
mwaka ninajua ninakotoa School Fees na kwa kweli sijawahi kosewa. Faidisha hawana madharau na 
wako tayari kusaidia hata zile biashara ndogo ndogo kama yangu. Matarajio yangu ni kuwa kupitia 
sacco yangu ya Faidisha watoto wangu wasome hadi chuo kikuu na pia niweze kupata ardhi ya 
kuwajengea nyumba nzuri ya kuishi.  

UKutoka Hellen Queen 

When Mirriam introduced me to 
Faidisha Sacco, I thought it was just 
like any other…little did I know that 
my blessings were about to unfold. 
Just in three months of saving  with a 
Faidisha sacco I now  own a plot in 
Joska, my next project even before I 
build my residential house is to 
acquire a Mini bus through sacco loan. 
I am sure all my friends will join me in 
Faidisha as they see my live changing. 

FLORENCE NJERI 

HELLEN QUEEN MNO 1380 

 



 

 

GIBSON MUTURI MNO. 1236 

 

 

Sacco loans do not have hidden charges and interest rates do not change over the lifespan of the  Loans. 
Commercial bank loans have a number of monthly charges some of which include: 

• Insurance fee 
• Appraisal/ Processing Fee 
• Account Maintenance Commission 
• Accrued Interest Charges (Arrears Account) 
• Late Remittance charges 
• Premature Loan Clearance charges                                                                                                           

Saccos are member friendly, you can get a loan easier without being asked so many questions or 
collateral. You only need your colleagues to guarantee you. Through sacco loan I have been able to 
expand my business and now planning to purchase tangible assets through Faidisha. UGeorge Muchiri 

Faidisha Sacco has really seen my 
business turn round. I started with few 
chicks for sale; but with the help of the 
sacco, I now run a thriving business in 
Burma. Through sacco loan I have 
purchased a plot and am in the process 
of starting a new business in Umoja 
estate.  I am also very happy with the 
way faidisha conducts its business, 
‘yaani kwa uaminifu na upendo kwa 
watu wote’.                       Gibson Muturi.  

 

Gibson Muturi M.no 1236 

Meresa Atieno Apida 

 “Had it not been for Faidisha Loans I 
couldn’t have educated my daughter to this 
level. As you can see my business is small, 
no bank could give a loan but when I joined 
Faidisha sacco they embraced me and for 
sure through their education my daughter 
is finishing her degree in KU. My next loan 
will be used to purchase a fridge for 
storage and this will greatly help buy 
enough stock for my business. May God 
bless faidisha sacco. 



 

PICTURE YA MATATU 

 

JAMES MACHARIA  

I Joined Faidisha Sacco in 2014 and since then I have taken several loans. The sacco 
has helped me purchase a plot and build a very house in Nakuru. I am happy also 
happy that Faidisha does not insist on guarantors for one to get a loan since you can 
use alternative securities.  God bless Faidisha. 

JACKSON KYALO  MNO 1060 

Am  a proud owner of a  Nissan Matatu 
courtesy of  Faidisha Sacco. My son has 
just joined  form one and am not stressed. 
My  meat  business at Burma market has 
never lacked stock since I joined Faidisha 
in the last three years. Iam planning  to 
buy  a plot at Joska  for mydream house   
thru Faidisha. Next time you want good 
meat just get in touch me… Jackson 

“Usimeze mate, nunua ukule au onjeshwa” 



 

DAVID IVUTHA KISALU 

Since the year 2014 when I joined Faidisha sacco, I have seen many chamas come 
and go but Faidisha has been steady, stable and kept its word. I have taken a 
number of loans from Faidisha sacco for business expansion and personal 
development. Faidisha has enabled me acquire a plot in Joska and also a personal 
car. I am anticipating to get another loan for developing my dream  house in joska. 

I have employed several youths in business and am sure their families are happier 
with Faidisha sacco. I do not regret joining faidisha and would recommend any 
serious entrepreneur to join faidisha sacco. Save Now, Enjoy a secure future. 

 

 

My mother (mama Njoki) was and is still a member of this Sacco. She was 
committed and focused. She managed to educate me through campus courtesy 
of Faidisha sacco loans. Today am working for Faidisha sacco as a Business 
Development Officer and am also a proud member. Josphine Maina 

Iam just 23 years old. I joined Faidisha sacco as an intern from KEPSA back in 
2013 and have seen it grow from strength to strength. In the span on less than 4 
years we have a membership exceeding 2200. Prudent  anagement, customer care 
and hardwork has seen me rise from a mere a intern to a loans officer in Faidisha, 
am a member too and have gained a lot through the Sacco  Gloria Muthui. 



 

I left formal employment as trained teacher  to start business some few years ago. I 
thought it would be easier coz as a teacher we educate students on business and 
teach them clearly how to do business but in reality when you come to the ground 
the story is different. I ventured into selling of hardware materials mostly metallic 
and I realized that most of my money was going towards transportation. My wife 
had just joined Faidisha sacco and we were servicing our first loan when an 
opportunity came knocking. I had just been told of a good vehicle (canter) for 
transportation that was being sold at a good price and I thought I should get it… 
Now the Muhindi friend who was selling the canter wanted cash and …I didn’t have 
enough and didn’t know what to do coz all my friends weren’t ready to lend me. I 
tried all avenues including my bank but nothing… then my wife thought of 
approaching Faidisha sacco for a top up loan of 200k and to my surprise they told 
me to go a head with the paper work as they processed the loan. I didn’t believe my 
eyes when I got the cheque and eventually the vehicle. Through this, I and my family 
members including my workers have joined Faidisha sacco and we have since 
expanded our business greatly courtesy of Faidisha sacco. I Have applied for a loan 
to purchase the Joska plots for my family. I am confident that through Faidisha I will 
be able to construct my second home in Nairobi and settle with my family. Joining 
the Sacco was the best decision I ever made, I do not regret.   

Charles Ntabo-juakali 

Mzee Charles Ntabo in his Hardware at Juakali 


